**Name**: Long Khánh Rambutan  
**Country**: Viet Nam

**Date of registration**: 08/06/2016

### Main characteristics/features

Long Khánh rambutan includes 2 varieties:  
- Nhãn rambutan is small and round with an average weight of 23 to 30.5 g per fruit. The pericarp can be green, orange-yellow, and red-yellow with a line dragging from the fruit base to apex. The fruit flesh is dry and easy to separate, having brittle and sweet taste.  
- Tróc rambutan has red and deep red peel, long and thick hairs with green spots on their tip. The fruit flesh is dry and firm, having sweet taste.

### Geographical area

Produced in communes of: Bình Lộc, Xuân Tân, Bảo Vinh, Bảo Quang (Long Khánh town); Xuân Định, Bảo Hòa (Xuân Lộc district); Xuân Thiện, Quang Trung, Gia Kiệm and Gia Tân 3 (Thống Nhất district); Sông Nhan, Xuân Quế, Bảo Bình and Xuân Bảo (Cẩm Mỹ district), Đồng Nai province; Preserved and packed at: Long Khánh town and the districts of Xuân Lộc, Thống Nhất and Cẩm Mỹ, Đồng Nai province.

### Production and processing

Rambutan variety: two varieties corresponding to the types of product that bear the geographical indication is “nhãn” (for Long Khánh “nhãn” rambutan) and “java” (for Long Khánh “tróc” rambutan) varieties.  
The time from blooming to harvest is 100 – 120 days. After harvested, rambutan shall be classified, and can be kept at 10 – 15°C in punctured PE bags for 10 days, or 12 days with sealed PE bags.

### Link between product and territory

Long Khánh rambutan trees are planted on basaltic soil with medium to heavy soil texture, rich organic substance, medium to rich macro-nutrient content and very high micro-nutrient content. It benefits from favorable climate conditions, giving Long Khánh rambutan its beautiful color, deliciousness, sweet flavor and drier texture than rambutans grown in other places.

### Contact information

Department of Science and Technology  
No. 1597 Phố Văn Thận street,  
Thống Nhất ward, Biên Hòa city, Đồng Nai province  
Tel: (+84) 251 3822 297  
Fax: (+84) 251 3825 585  
Email: office@dost-dongnai.gov.vn
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